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A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
VBZ THE

SNOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO

THE TRADE BY

The Weston 111 Co,

EEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS J

THE 6ENUINE POPUUB

Punch Cigara
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. & Co.,
fmnrlirtad on Earth Olflf.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
LUUItT HOUMC kUUAKU.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street.
Office Honrs: I

9 to 11.30.
2 to 5.

PERSONAL.

County Surveyor A. B. Donning, Jr., U
again at bib omce alter a trip to Uostou.

Miss Mary Carly, of Albany, N. Y., ii
visiting her lister, Airs. T, J. Lane, on

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas has
been quits ill the pant week at his home
iq laroonaaie, Dot yesterday he was mucb
oeuer.

Miss Elizabeth Bunnell, of Price street,
has departed for Welleslev. Mass.. where
she will study at Dana Hal, preparatory
10 entering vv enesiey college.

NOEtFeND BEIEFS.
H. W. Taylor and family have returned

from the seashore.
Miss Amelia Jacobs, of Hawley, is visit-

ing her brother, C. a Jacobs.
' Miss Nellie Charles worth, of Marion
street, spent Wednesday in Honesdale.

D. B. Atherton, secretary of the board
of trade, spent yesterday in Binghamton.

Mrs. T. H. Hawley and children, of Del-
aware street, are visiting friends at Sayre.

Charles, the son of Bernard
Daviea, is improving slowly after a severe
niness.

A large number of Green Ridge wheel-
men attended the races at Binghamton
yesterday.

Tuesday evening Company H presented
Captain Rockwell with a handsomely
mounted sword.

Mrs. Niece, of New York, is the guest of
her brother, School Controller Jacobs, on
Dickson avenue.

R. A. Zimmerman, of Jefferson avenue,
Is on a business trip through the southern
part of the state.

H. M. Cole, Capouse aveuue druggist,
returned home yesterday from a week's
visit in Montrose.

W. L. Carr and family, of Capouse ave-
nue, leave today for Paupack where they
will spend Sunday.

Rev. A. H. Chappell, pastor of the As-bu- ry

Methodist Episcopal church, has re-
turned from a month's vacation.

Miss Blanche Halstead has returned
home from a s' visit at Lenox
vilie and is accompanied by her cousin.
Miss Westley.

Theophilis Bowen and Miss Mary H.
Evans, of the West Side, were married at
the residence of Rev. K. 6. Jones, D. D.,
yesterday noon.

The Niagara Hose company has received
new uniforms and will wear them at the
parade in Wilkes-Barr- e. The uuiforms
consist of a long dark blue coat and trou-
sers.

The Friends of Temperance run an ex-
cursion to Mountain Park today. A large
number of prominent Prohibitionists are
expected to be present and addrees the
meeting.

Miss Josephine Med way, of Adams ave-
nue, is in Boston, Maes., attending the
weuuiug oi hot cousin, mus uora Mea way,
to Prof. James McGriffert, of the Troy In-
stitute of Technology,

Ecran ton's Business Interests.
no. iiucunji win buuu puDiisn a care
V finmnilAri Rnti flnaaitlarl ll.fr tit u

inn wnniflRniA nsnvini, mtnnrnnin..

vicinitv. The edition will be bound
book form, beautifully illustrated with
ULUifravurti tihwi ol our nnmin nmwi.

nil portraits of leading citizens. No

resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city

'Jfrge. Representatives of Thb Tiubowb
upon tuosb whose names

re desired in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please Uave notice at
the office.

City and Bohool Taxet, 1804.
The city and school tax duplicates for

the year 1894 are now in my hands for
collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
to now, or any person requiring state-
ments of taxes by giving ward and loca-
tion of property will be promptly
answered,

R. G. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Municipal building, Washington avenue.

Office hours from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m., eil
cept Batuurday, this office will be closed
at noon.

Muslo Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gauteobl & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
(terful orchestrial organs, only tS and 110.
Specialty. Old muslo boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Copvi.no books and presses.
Pratt's Book Store.

Thi Success which Hood's Sartaparill's
has had in freeing old and young from af-

flictions caused by impure blood it really
remarkable.

Hoob'a Piixs are purely vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all
drugglstt,

BIG MUSICAL TREAT

Crowded Audiences Attended the Laurel Ml

Park Musicel Festival.

DR. PARRY 0NL0CAL TALENT

Scranton Music Is Highly Praised.

Bauer's Band Gets Three Hun-dre- d

Dollars-Belle- vue Boys Carry

The Trophy-M- rs. D. B. Thomas

Ladies' Choir Again Successful.

Three Thousand Attended Last

Night Festival a Success.

Old Sol favored the Laurel Bill fes-

tival with bit genial smile yesterday
and dispelled the fears of the patrons
tbat the success of the gathering would
be marred by a continuance of the rain
which came down so heavily daring
the early hours of the morning and
lowered the hopes of the patrons to a
corresponding degree.

The committee worked most ener-
getically to insure the success of the
festival. Substantial seats were erected
which together with the chairs pro-
vided for reserved seats accommodated
over 3 000 eisteddforlians. The spa-
cious platform covered with an im-
mense awning afforded ail the specta-
tors an excellent view of the perform-
ers. The duties of the oonduotor of the
afternoon session were most ably dis-

charged by J. V. Parson Price, of New
York.

The session was opened by the rendi-
tion of "The Star Spangled Banner" by
the competing school choirs, led by
Mr. Price, after wbioh he explained
that the president, Benjamin Hughes,
of Washbnrn street, was unable to at-

tend, and introduced William J. Lewis,
of Catasauqua, who was accorded a
cordial reception, and in a brief ad"
dress stated tbat be had come 100
miles to Bee one of the most prominent
children of the noble old institution
Dr. Parry who was present as musical
adjudicator. After passing a glowing
tribute upon the doctor's atsomplisb-ment- s

he deolared the eisteddfod open.
ladies' choir competition.

The Ladles' choir competition created
great interest, the contestants being
Mrs. D. B. Thomas' choir and Mrs.
Kate Crossin-O'Bri- en eboir, led by
Mrs. W. J. Powell. The test pieces
were "The Bridal of the Birds" and
"My True Love Hath My Heart." Dr.
Parry in giving his adjudication de-

clared that he was churmed with the
excellence of the singing. The first
cbolr bad beautiful voices, neat preci-
sion, clear enumeration, sweet elastic-
ity of voices. Balancing of parts was
exoellent and the intonation perfect.
Of the second choir, he said, the total
tonality and blending was not np to
standard of the first choir and did not
show the variety in quality of voices or
the same care in training. He there-
fore awarded, the prize, $100. to the
first choir led by Mrs. D. B. Thomas,
of South Main avenue

The next contest wss the double
quartette rendition of "The Ssa Hath
Its CbarmV' by Pinsatl in wbioh the
following participated : Miss Lydia
Sailor and party, of Scranton; David
Elias and party, of Plymouth, and
John T. Watkics and party, of Hyde
Park. In delivering his adjudication,
Dr. Parry warmly commended the
action of the oommittee in adopting the
delicate compositions rather than the
massive choruses usually chosen as
best pieces in Wales. In the present
competition delicacy rather than vigor
was required. The prize was awarded
to David Elias and party, of Plymonth,
and a cheek for $40 was accordingly
handed to the successful conductor.

WATKINS WON THE PRIZE.

In (be baritone solo, "The Toreador's
Song," five competitors appeared, viz:
T. C. Lewis, of Wilkes-Barr- e; William
Evans, Evan Myles, David Bynon, John
T. Wutkins. of Scranton. Dr. Tarry
gave a lengthy adjudication and
showered praise upon John T. Wat-ki- ns

in awarding him the prize of $12.
The concluding competition was

"The Star Spangled Banuer," by school
choirs, the conductor to be under 16
years of age. The following competed:
Tbe Bellevue choir, conducted by
Eddie Davis (13); the Fourth
Ward school choir, conducted by
John H, Thomas (14) and another eboir
from the same school, conducted by
Morgan Hawkins (13). The first ohoir
made an innovation by waving minia-
ture star spangled banners. Intense
interest was aroused in the competi-
tion, and in giving bis adjudication Dr
Parry stated that he was pleased to see
tbe boy conductors and the excellent
manner in which they performed their
duties, i be prize was awarded to tbe
Bellevue choir.

Tbe evening meeting opened with a
mnch increased audience, three thous-
and people crowding tbe seats. The
president of tbe evening session, Oliver
Williams, of (Jatasauuua. delivered a
stirring oration on "Muslo" which
was listened to with absorbing atten
tion.

Master Morgan DeFoye. of Free- -
land, Pa., was the only competitor in
the cornet solo contest and was
awarded the prize of $13. The teBt
piece was "The Secret,"by Hizel.

t,iew Herbert and Dan.Thomas, of
Sbamokin, gave tbe old Welsh dnet,
"Betty Wynn." for wsioh an encore
was loudly demanded and responded to.
Tbe competition in tbe duet, "The
Two Buds' (by Parsons Prieel.
$10 drew forth six parties.

Dr. Parry deolared Will am Evans
and David Abrahams, of Hvd
Park, the winners and describsd the
competition as the keenest of tbe day.
ur. jrarry in delivering the adjudica-
tion complimented Parsons Price, the
composer of the dnet unon the baantv
of the music and nrged that Welshman
should set a premium upon the produc
tions oi (ueir leuow-countryme-n.

BAND COMPETITION.

Although several brass bands had en-
tered the competition on Zampa's over-
ture, Bauer's band was the only one to
anwar and were awarded tbe prize of
$300. Dr. Parry, in making bis adjudi-
cation, delivered a warm eulogium
upon tbe young and gifted conductor
and highly recommended the artistic
style, phrasing, tempo, and the prayer
also was rendered in a manner truly
devotional. The claronet solo was
warmly praised.

Tbe Jermyn Brass !band had a walk-
over in the contest for the best rendi-
tion of tbe "Hallelujah Chorus." for
which a prize of $100 had been offered.
The adjudicator expressed the senti-
ments of many interested in the festi-
val that it was extremely regrettable
that despite the handsome prizes of-
fered bnt out band entered in each con-
test.

The finale, "My Conntry 'Tie of
Thee, rendered by the bands, choruses
and audienoe brought to a doe tbe
first day of a most successful festival
wbioh it is exptoted will exceed the
anticipations of the proiaoters.

The aooompanitte during . the day
M";i11D- - a Thomas and Miss

Norma Williams, Today the chief at
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traction will be tbe great choral com-
petition, subject, "The Hunting Song,"
Mendelssohn, prise $G00.

Contestants on Welsh and English
recitations will meet at 9 a. m. at
Liberty ball, Washington avenue. Con-

testants on soprano, contralto and tenor
solos will have a preliminary examina-
tion at 8 a. m. over Powell's muslo
store, Wyoming; avenue. Three ses-
sions of the festival will be held today,
viz.: 10 a. m., 3.30 p. m. and 7 p, m.

M'DONALD WAS HOT.

Cooled Under the Eloquence of En-

gineer Healey and Decided Not
Use His Gun.

Surveyor Healey and corps of the
city engineer's department were yes-

terday given the alternative of leaving
the vicinity of Uriah McDonald's prop
erty on North Main avenne, near Leg-get- t's

creek, or being shot. After a cer
tain display of diplomacy on the pari
of Mr. Healey neither alternative was
resorted to.

Previous to awarding the contrast
for the eonatrnotlon of a stone culvert
in place of tbe bridge over Leggets'
creek on North Main avenne, slakes
were located there by the city engi-
neers. Contractor Julius Maier noti-
fied the department Wednesday that
the stakes had been pulled from the
ground by Uriah McDonald, an abut-
ting property owner. When Mr. Healey
and his assistants visited the spot yes
terday McDonHld admitted tbe act and
said be would shoot any particular en-

gineer or number ef engineers who
plaoed so much as a foot upon the spot
where the stakes were located, tin
claimed an encroachment upon his
property.

The corps bad been prepared for Mr.
McDonald's indignant attitude and by
persuasive argument and a copy of
measurement the irate man was con-

vinced of tbe falsity of his pqsition.
Mr. Healer's pleading occupied one
hour and forty-sev- en minutes to prove
to Mr. McDonald tbat the city had
tbe right to build the bridge and to
build it according to original plan and
measurement.

Work upon tbe structure will begin
today and will entail at least a day's
cessation of traffio at tbat point A
false construction will be made and
travel will be uninterrupted during
tbe two months of building.

WEST SIDE.
Death of Joseph Bender of South Hyde

Park Avenue.
At a few minutes before 7 o'clock

yesterday morning Joseph Bander, a
prominent resident of this side, passed
away from this earth, at bis residence.
222 South Hyde Park avenue, of lung
trouble. Mr. Bender was born at Ca
nal Dover, Ohio, and was 44 years of
age. He was employed in the South
Side Steel works, where he followed
the trade of bottom maker.

He was a member of Hyde Park
lodge Free and Accepted Masons, and
Lackawanna Council No. 1133, Royal
Arcannm. He was also connected
with the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. Deceased is survived by a
wife and three children, namely.
Alex. Bender, Mrs. DeWitt Tewkee
bury, and Harry Bender. Tbe funeral
will ocour from tbe family borne on
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o clock. Ser
vices will be held by Kev. L. U
Floyd, D.D. Interment in the Dun- -

more cemetery.

LITTLE WEST SIDE MEWS NOTES.

There will be no meeting in the West
Bide tent on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Christopher Cole, of Price street, is
recovering irom a serious niness.

Mrs. Hudson Phillips, of Allegheny, is
visiting menus on tne west ome.

John J. Hughes, of North Snmuer ave
nue has returned from Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Slebert, who are
now on their wedding tour, are expected
borne tnis aiternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson B. Stephens, of
Starkvilla Wyoming county, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Derby, of Price
street, yesterday.

Lackawanna Council. No, 1,133. Royal
Arcanum, will meet on Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock in Clark's ball to attend tbe
funeral of Joseph Bender. Mr. Bender has
been a member for years and was insured
lor s,uw.

Mrs. William T. Clarke, of Sixteenth
street, who died at ber home on Monday
last, was buried yesterday afternoon at
St. Patrick's church. Services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. B. Wbelan at 9 o'clock.
The church was filled. On the casket re
posed many beautiful floral tributes, the
gift of friends. After the services the
funeral procession moved out to the Hvde
Park Catholic cemetery, where interment
was made. Tne pall bearers were Matbew
Flynn, Robert Moore, Joseph Hannick,
John F. Messlt, Thomas Clarke and James
Flynn.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Free
man, on South Main avenue, was tbe scene
of a brilliant wedding on Wednesday even-
ing. The contracting parties were their
daughter, Miss Jean Freeman, to Frank
Von Schrader, of Ottumwa, la. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. D. K. Free
man, former pastor of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, in tbe pres-
ence of friends. Miss Laura Von
Schrader, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor. The ushers were William
S. Freeman and Otto Von Schrader. The
young couple left on a trip to New York,
and on their return will reside In Ottum-
wa, after a visit with friends here.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

A meeting of Comet lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will be held tonight at Freuban's
hall.

Tbe gas mains are being extended on
Pittston avenue from Elm to Brook
streets.

Attorney M. J. Corcoran, who has been
visiting here, left yesterday for his home
in Cincinnati.

Everything is In readiness for tbe open-
ing of St. Luke's South Side Kindergarten
school next Monday.

Emit Schmidt, Max Phillips, Joseph
Eraemer and Charles Kaestner are fishing
at Rattle Snake pond.

Tbe Germanla band has been engaged to
accompany tbe Century liose company to
Wilkes-Barr- e on Sept. 18.

Miss Jennie Golden, of River street, will
give an "apron social" to ber friends tbie
evening at Cavanaugh's hall.

The Scranton Brewing company has pur-
chased a new drying machine of enlarged
capacity and modern pattern.

Street Commissioner Klrst has his men
at work placing a fence at tbe dangeront
bank on Pittston avenue and Palm street.

The funeral of John Rosen will leave his
late residence at 9 p. m. tomorrow. In-
terment will be made in Pittston avenue
cemetery.

James O'Connor, of Pittston avenue, is
announced as a candidate for delegate to
the Democratic county convention from
the Second district of the Twentieth ward.

Thomas Kearns, who formerly conduct-
ed a thriving barber shop on Pittston ave-
nue hat not given up tbat trade, ts inac-
curately reported in last Saturday's Trib-
une. He has merely removed his shop to
SS'i Pear street, where he will weloome all
old friends.

Held for trespass at 123 North Snmner
avenue, a dun and white cow with one
short horn.

nil orpisis
Cornelius. Smith Heads It as Candidate for

Congress.

W. H. STANTON NAMED FOR JUDGE

Martin Jordan Was Turned Down for
Senator and Promptly Balled the
Party, Declaring That It Was No
Good Anyway Other Candidates
Who Will Uphold the People's Party
Banner In the County This Fall.

It was not a large convention that
tbe People s party of tbe county held
yesterday in the ball at 419 Lacks
wanna avenue, but it was m ule tin of
earnest men who believe that tbe Peo
ple's party is the ojly political organi-
zation tbat appeals strongly to the
worKinaman lor bis support.

The meeting was enlivened by the
remarks of Martin Jordan, who was
aereated lor tbe senatorial nomination.
He declared that the party was no bet-
ter than either of tbe old political di
visions; that it held conventions at
which no oue but a slated candidate
could be nominated; that he vot-- d the
People's parly ticket at the last election
for which be was heartily sorry and of
which act he would not be guilty
again. After Insinuating that be could
tell some deep, dark, damnable stories
about tbe inner workings of the Dartv
if he chose to do so, he bade tbe dele
gates good arternoou.

GETTINO DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The convention was called to order
at 10 o clock yesterday and a tern
pnrary organization formed by the
election of J. J. Morgan as chairman
and Peter Frank and A. C. Houck as
secretaries. The following committees
were then approved:

Permanent organization John Maher
JU. J. Coleman and John Drummond.

Resolution? John Grey, A. L. Wilney.
and W. E. Moses.

Membership Martin Jordan, John
btagurwalt, John Regan.

Short addresses were delivered by
M. J, Coleman, Charles Audrews.John
Groy, John Goebel and Mr. Siokler, of
ureennem rne convention then ad-
journed until 2 p. m.

At that hour tbe body
and Chairman Morgan explained that
the convention was not held in tbe
court house, because that was the en-
trenchment of the enemy, and it is
probable that tbe convention would
have been filled with "ringers" if held
there, as was the recent People's party
convention neia in cmcago.

He read a communication stating
tbat J. T. Ailman, People's candidate
for governor, will be in tbe city next
Monday night ana inviting all mem
bers of tbe party to unite in giving
blma reception, ins temporary or
ganization was made permanent and
then Mr. Grey read the report of tbe
committee on resolutions which stated
that it is Impossible under existing
conditions to get legislation favorable to
tbe laboring man. Tbe position of
both the Democratic and Republican
parties on the tariff was condemned,
buiter legislation for tbe laboring man
was demanded and "an injury to one is
tbe concorn of all" was put forward ns
tbe motto of the body. Tbe resolutions
were adopted.

THE CANDIDATES NAMED.

Chairman Morgan then called for
Dominations and the following county
ticket was named: Congress. Attorney
Cornelius Smith; judge, Attorney W.
H. Stanton; sheriff, Thomas O'Boyle,
treasurer. August Wahler; prothono- -
tary, wunam iort; district attorney,
John B. Collinses; recorder of deeds.
J. J. Siokler, Greenfield; clerk of the
courts, John Uray: register of wills.
John Swilinsky, Olyphant; jury com
missioner, vv. is. Moses. Prleeburo- -

All of tbete nominations were made
by aoclamation.

Candidates Stanton, Grav. Siekler
and Moses were brought before the
convention and made speeches acc?Dt
lug tbe honors thrust on them and
thanking tbe oonveniion. The chair-
mau of tbe convention and candidates
were empowered to name a chairman
of tbe couuty committee and that com-
mittee was authorized to fill any va- -

eanoy that may ocour in the county
iicksc. i nomas uuroy made a speech
requesting workmen to stand together
for their rights and not to be lured
away by false lights, and then tbe con
vention passed a resolution offered by
Albert ttutterman thanking Mr. Pull-
man for the services he rendered the
country in opening the eyes of the
American people to the necessity of
government eontrol of railroads. Tbe
resolution, with the thanks of tbe con-
vention, will besentto Mr. Pullman.

The county convention adjjnrued
at this point and immediately reassem-
bled as a senatorial convention, Albert
Butler being selected as chairman,

JORDAN TURNED DOWN.

Thomas Gilroy nominated Martin
Jordan for senator and John J. Morgan
did the same service for A. J. Atkinson,
president of the local painters' union.
Atkinson received 21 and Jordan 4
Tbe latter opsnly charged tbat he had
been unfairly treated and that a slate
bed beei prepared against him.

Tbe senatorial convention adlnurned
and on motion of M. J. Coleman it was
decided to allow tbe county oommittee
to select the four candidates for legis-
lature in the county.

Grocers and butchors' pass books.
Pratt's Book Store.

RnflTFcr, to tired toilers, bread made
from PillHbnry's Best.

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of School Books and School
Supplies at short notice.

We always have in stock a rnm.
plete line of Blank Books, Sta-
tionery and Office Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pictures and Frames.
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1 SPOONEY f
No better spoons are made B
than those of Wm, Rogers'
Manufacturing Co. They B
were never told at this price 3
before. Buy now g

g TEA SPOONS 50o. FOB 6. .3K TABLESPOONS $1.00 FOR 8. S

ligAiuiuuuncujtu,, nuyye, g
niiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

STREET RAILWAY WAR SETTLED.

Work of Extending the Greenwood Lite
' PrscrrMilna1 Rtpldly.

The differences between the suner- -
visor of Lackawanna township and
tbe Scranton and Pittston Traction
oompany were amloably settled, the
company agreeing te the terms of th
township authorities, and the extension
of the Greenwood line was begun yes-
terday. By Got. 1 it is expected that
Avoca will be reached.

The terms of settlement are that the
track must be laid on the edge of the
road at wide points, and off tbe drive-
way altogether where it is narrow.
An indemnifying bond to that effaot
was signed by the attorneys.

The $40,000 School Eouts
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothinqham,
Office, Theater Lobby.

Mimeooiiaphs and neostyles for dupli-
cating and copy in g.

Pratt's Book Store.

We are clearing out the whole of our
stock of fine etchings. Chicago Art Co.,
127 Penn avenue.

Wood, bamboo and brais easeU
Pratt's Book Store.

CHINA HALL

iff'
Import Samples mean 20

per cent, less than import
prices.

No two pieces alike.

Flower Vases, Jarden-ieres- ,

Plates, Chocolate and
Tea Pots, &c.

To secure REAL BAR-

GAINS, come at once.

VEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

SCHAiW
YOUR
SHOE MAN

WILL OI-E- 1H KING

WEEK 0FJ5EPT. 10

New Store,
New Goods,

New Styles,
New Prices.

COME AND SEE US.

410 SPRUCE STREET

YES.
They ARE Beauties

The Fall DUNLAP HATS,
but not a bit nicer, neater cr
more elegant than our line of

FALL HECK WEAK.
All the latest styles, colors

and combinations. The same
at both stores.

Christian, The Hatter.
412 SPRUCE ST. and
UOS LACK'A. AYENCK,

THE CELEBRATED

U tt Pmul th Koit Poentar n4 Preferred tj
Wtrtroomt t Opaosile Columbus Monument,

208 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa;

ROOFttnnlnjr and soldering an done awsy
nseol UAKTMANH HAT.

INT PAINT, which conalnta of lnirredl.ntj
n to all. It ran bs applied to tin,

Salvanlsed tin, sheet Iron roofs, alio to brlok
which will prevent absolutely any

ernmbllDg, cracking or breaking of tin
brick. It will ontlast tlnnins of anv kind b
te.oy Tr,nd it's oost doe not eioeed one
fifth tht of the cost of tinning. I. told by
the Job or pound. Contracts taken by
, AMONIO HARTMANN, 67 BlrohBt,

RECEIVED

TODAY

and
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s 150 pairs
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FLOREY

LINE

Blue and Black
Box Coats.

Also, first-clas-s

stock Imported
and

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailore Clothiers,

WYOMING
aiDHiiuieitiiti

308 Lacka. Ave.
Has just received special

LUCE

Nottingham,

JARGE
Mackintoshes

AVENUE- -
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CURTAINS

pairs Nottingham, worth $2.50, $1.39.
pairs Nottingham, worth $2.75.
pain Irish Point window), worth $15,

$11.
pairs Brussels

WM.

them.

yds. long, worth

(see window), worth $35,

Chenille Table Covers, worth $2.25,
$1.0U.
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Scientific Eye
DR.

Eylnses Lowest
Best Artificial fo.

Post
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STELLE& SEELEY
I

1 THE
I OF PROPHETS I
s aS for tha future is the past. Daring the mors than forty ytars ill 3S eilstenct orer peoplt purchased and played a ad praiseJ j

1 Emerson Piano. i
Tbera are some pianos will oust you more than tha Emtrson

If yoa enjoy paying; high jnst for tfat saks of paying
thani, probably yoa will one of thsss. But no what yoa
pay you'll not get a piano, nor a handsomer, nor om more
durable. It is impossible to improve on tha

SEASONABLE FKICE INSTALLMENTS KENT.
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"On the Fence."
"On the Pence.

Soon be over the season for rifling. I
you want a Bicycle now Is the time to Rot
it. VVa are clearing up all stock, and will
give you such a cliauoe is you never bad
before. One ot our bargains:

A First-clas- High. Grade $150 Bicycls
for $03.

Brinst your cash and GET OFF
FENCE.

M.
Successor to Florey & Holt

MT. PLEASANT

Al RETAIL.
Ctalof boat quality fjr domeatlo nie,anj

ef all sites, delivered In any part of the cltj
at lowest prioe.

Orders left at my office,

NO. 118, WYOMING AVBNTJK,
Rear room, flrat floor. Third National Bank,
or tent by mail or to tha mine, will
rtwelve prompt attention.

K pedal contracts will be made the tall
and delivery of Buckwheat Coal

I. SMITH.

3

in

a
of

Suitings

a
3
as

i
see

3
$1.50,

5

S
a

Testing Free
By EHIMBERG-- ,

The Specialist on the Ere, Headacbts ami Ner.
Vousnoss relieved. Latest and lmprored Btyle of

and Spectacle at ths Prioes,
Eyos inserted for

803 Sl'Kt CE ST., Opp. Old Office.

134 WYOMING AVENUE. I

BEST
of

65,000 hare

The
that

will. prices
buy niattsr

better
best.

CASH

THE

CLARENCE

the

tolpKXie

tor

"Time
Tries
All Things"

Bat if the time yoa carry is ia
accurate, what than?

Think of this, and if in need ot
WATCH, eall on ua We'll

save you hard dollars, la the
price, and give yoa a good
guarantee for quality, backed
by a record of over 20 years'
sucoessfal experience Iq Senan
ton.

FREEMAN,
Dealer in Watches and Jewelry

for CASH ONLY.

For Fall Wear

CONRAD

305 Lackawanna Ave.

"DON'T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL"
THAT'S JUST WHY WE TALK ABOUT

SAPOLIO


